
Those who are interested in this city's future citizenship need not
waste their time worrying about the children of the Casino Club play-
ground. Let them look to the children in the-- public, and parochialsschools.

When we understand then we really can pity the poor rich.
o o

ONE MAN'S OPINIONS
BY N. D. COCHRAN

. Caught With the Goods. Elbert
Hubbard, who wears his hair Jong,
calls himself Fra and writes pieces
for the Hearst papers, finally got
caught with the goods on. him.

The Federal Industrial- - Commis-
sion made Rockefeller's man, Wel-bor- n,

put some letters in evidence at
the Denver hearing, and one of them
was from Frau Elbert to John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., in which M said he
was going to write up the Colorado
coal war for his paper, and would sell
copies to Coal Oil Johnny for $200
per 1,000.

Then El wrote his piece, and wrote
what Johnny liked to read and sold
some extra copies.

As bait for Rockefeller, Hubbard
sent him a copy, of the piece he wrote'
about Calumet for the copper barons
of Bosting which pleased the cop-
per barons very much.

It wasn't long ago that an Ohio
syndicate got Elbert to write a lot of.
slobber about Big Business for the
newspaper and tried to rake in the
coin from the aforesaid Big Business
for Hjubbard's services.

Hubbard, can sling language like a
garden sprinkler, but he evidently
likes to sling it at so much per sling.
If he ever decides to quit literature
he ought to make a good butler or
valet for some plute.

Good Editorials. .There are
mighty few good editorials in the
Chicago newspapers that is, in
their editorial columns. The edito-
rial " columns are largely hogwash
But the anti-wa-r, car-
toons by Bradley, in the Chicago
Daily News are good in my judg-
ment the best editorials that have
fregn running in any of the big dailies

, "Wyrfzr'--

since the war began,
something.

They mean

LETTERS TO EDITOR
WHY PATSY BRANNIGAN HANGS

ON
Editor Day Book Am sorry in-

deed that my modest little "cheer
up" paragraph in The Day Book
should have so greatly displeased my
friend, Mister F. J. Ragan, as to
call down his "righteous-anger- " upon
my head to the extent of a page and
a half ip Thursday's Day Book, Be-
ing out of work the past 3 or 4
months myself, oftentimes not
knowing- - where my next meal is to
come from, and knowing from bitter,
practical experience just how dis-
couraging the j outlook at times, I
Snly thought to act the part of a

to my fellow brothers in dis-
tress, bidding them "cheer up' and
hope,

For, truly, hope is about all that's
left to many thousands of us. We
simply dare not-l- et go our hold on
hope and give up the ship. "When
hope is lost, all is lost." When a per- -

son stops hoping entirely he is in
grave danger of appearing in the
morning paper under the headline:
"Another suicide!" When I let go
my hold on hope Xand Oh, I

abouChow a man "down
in his luck" has to fight to keep off
the gang among the "prosperous
crowd," whose war cry often is:
"He's down, boys: let's all give him
the boot!") I don't want to remain
on this old earth any longer than
will take me to get to the nearest
drug store or department store
and back to my .room with a nice
little vial of laudanum (tfnct Opeii)
or 3 feet of gas hose. If it were not
for hope this would be a dreary
world There would" be very few;


